
Tivo St. Christopher Club
Men Finish Inches Apart

Struggle for Second Place
Enlivens* Race in Slip-j
pery Streets; 18 Start

By A. C. Cavagnaro
Adolph PohHnc, of the Morninjrslde

»thl*K*C Club, "slid home" to an ensy
'

torv jn the monthly prize handicap
of the H.irlem and Heights Ath-

tetic League held by his club ye-Uer-
!hy The trail was st\ miles long and
Jhe'lcv footing eompelled every nth-
>?e so keop wide awake. Several ot

.he eighteen starters slipped to the
ground. Pobring experiencing two
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Hon I bc«retc would have
Dro] _¦'. hi* opponent had he
J0t f at t o d m;le. Bufore

iide he had lost
hs'.:

; he i dlvidnal ie,*uo
,sr ¦.... Sands, a Morningside
|j.aj,j hi .'>¦*..; 5:00,
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St. Fu Itiion ovei ita
Bronx John P,
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SP- ,i Bi ks, Hoh iwk
Athlei

the pack alteri
[ first ve

¦-¦¦ n Peegan, Phi Hips and Brooks
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Phillips, who 1 done
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i drew away to win by ¦¦ ¦)
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, Time
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St. Valeniine's Golf
Tourney Starts To-day

piN1 :¦ . Feb. t1-
start
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Havana Results
Fin fpn .*¦ (or f iur-3 ear-

olfl-i .». ...¦a
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'' to 2 and 6 to 6
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He's a li i(| Kator). 5 to 1 2 to 1
;.-i'.- | dello Pard-
}"'¦ Spectn oii I!s3 I.a Ruo M.,L'r''i>:' ..¦..',

,'rh'r'! '¦ for four-year-j$;d* '.¦.'¦ tig; five and a halfrurlongs) P et. 100 i''¦¦; mi dy),*,'.!'¦ '¦. ' nd 4 '.. gn, 100
(l'l!''',>>). to B and 7 to 10,
**cond' Hars, 113 (11 Garrrer),f '-

,-¦ ,; ad 3 to 5. third. Time,J,'*' »-5 Ed Oai Ison, Iron
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Eaventh r».oe (purae, $G0O; for three-year-
,,H*n'' upward, clalmlng; mile and fifty
|..!':""' ".' '"' "9 (B. Pator). 4 to 1, S to
i J. , V '¦ -'".""' l»arlat, 100 (Carmodv).
lli ii "J "' **:i -1 l<) 6< »«cond; Blorman,
Ihirrf polHne), 6 to 6, 8 to 5 and 1 to 3.
Im r-

V '¦-' '¦'¦¦ 1--' S,-,U'1 R°ck, Hock-
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AUTOMOBILES
MURRAY

PHIANNA
LANCIA

MORTON W. SMITH CO.," ""

**»th Sa. Teleph-na* 11M Mnr. H1U>»W,

The Siimmary
Actual

Po«. Name and Club. lldcp. Timo.
t.A. Pohrtng, Mornlngald*. 4:00 84-.r>3
2.A Mathls. St. Chrlstophor. 4:00 85:10
3-.G. Tliompson, St. Christ'r. 3.15 34:26
4.A. Hands, Mornlngslde.... 5:00 86:46
f>.U. Moornead, Atpha Club. 3:00 85:00
6.J. Murray, Harbrook Ht8.'3:48 85:50
7.1. Uhman, Mornlngslde.. 2:16 84:33
S- B. Segreto, Mornlngatde... 2:00 84:24
9¦. i: Young, Alpha Club.... 3 16 X4;4i
10--W. Prock, Harbrook His. 4:30 :i7:0"
II W. Jaokson. ::i. Chrlat'r... 1:45 81:23
18.M. Clrlglono, Ilarbr'k Hts. 3:30 36 20
13 M. Tea, Olencoo A. C. 2:30 36:42
14.H. Brown. Harbrook Hta. 2.00 86:24
16 i'. Mttchell, Si Chrlat'r... 1.00 ;;4 ;;:o

i. ';»iT. si. Chrlatopher... 1:00 8r, :'jo
.i Sohadler. Harbrook Hts. 5:00 39:22

IS.Al Sloek, Harbrook His.. 6:00 S0:M>
TEAM COMPETITION

St. Chrlstopher Club. 1 2 5 tl 9.26
Harbrook Heights.. 3 4 6 7 10.30

Yule and Corbett
Tie With 95 Cards
At N. Y. A. C. Traps
W. II. "Xulo and George .1. Corbett,

president of the New York Athletic
Club, had a most interesting shoot-
o'V for the high scratch prize over the
Travers Island trapa of tho organiza¬
tion yesterday. Each gunner returned
a card of 05 ont of a possible 1<">0 tar¬

gets in the first time at the traps.
They then shot off in btrings of 25 tar¬
gets. Kaeh had the same score in tho
first three. In the fourth, Yule dei'eat-
ed President Corbett by 24 to 23 tw-
gets. The latter, however, scored a leff
r-n ihe Buermeyer Cup wlth a card or
li out of a possible 60 targets.
A shoot-off also was necessary io

find the winner of tho hif;h handicap
prl -o. It finally proved to bc R. B.
Cole. A sp 'da! handicap prize went
to C. J. Winninger and a special scratch
trophj was taken by W. H. Yule. R.
D ole also was given tho prize for

'. igh scratch sh< ating during the pa^t
three months. He made the best score
from scratch during November, Dec-
emb and Januarj Thc long run for
same three months was a G6 made by
K. D. Sinderson.
As usual, le^rs or. (he Tournament,

Byr >m I, Prei nt and Lyon cups wero
cr dited I all gunners who had full
cc a .-¦ of '¦ argi -.

Thc scoi ¦¦ ¦:

Columbia Chess PJayers
Too Much for N. Y. A. C.
Columbia University, the f. L. Kk-e

Progressive Chess Club, Marshail's
Chess Club, the Brook yn Chess Club
and the Staten Island Chess Club were
he victors in the first round of tho
annual intercluh championship compu-

on f th Metrop »litan Chess League,
Ui which ten teams have entered for
the title held by the Progressives for
the last two years.
The champions made a e'ean sweep

at the expense of New York University,
and Brooklyn obtained a IVs.Va ver-
dict over Ocean Hill, but the o'.her
matches were more closely contested.

Colun hia University, true to form,
defeated the New Yoik Athletic C.ub's
team, at the clubhouse of the latter, on
the occaBion of the Winged Foot organ-
ization's debut in league circles. City

succumbed to Marshail's Chess
C

"- he sum mary:
N'' w York Athletic Club, 3; Columbia
nlvi rsity, 6. Rice Progreoslve Chesa Club,

k, New York University, 0. Marahall'a
Chess Club, 6; Cltj College, 2. Hrooklyn
Chess Club, 7*4 ; Ocean Hill Choaa Club, %.
Staten Island Chesa Club, 6%; Swediah
Chess Club, l '....

New Orleans Entries
First race (Gem Purse: two-year-olda;

tl n furlongs) No Fo illng, 11 ¦>: Alcatraz,
116 Keymar, 116; Joe Baldwin. 116; White
Star, 116; Handsel II. 116; Huuters

nt, 116.
Second race (claimlng; four-year-olda

and upward; aix furlonga).Bethel 11.11,
C .'! Ing, 107; Jean K.. 107; Lady

Ward, 107; .L.andsllde. 107; »Mabol Traak,
05 Prince 106; "Douglass S., 106; »Rap-
pahannock III. 105; *Sentlmental, 103;
.Adrlenne, 100 Fireplace, 110; Tom Ooose,
116. Also ellglble \rch Plotter, 116; Dr.
Levy, li-'. .litncT. II, 106; 'Margery, 102.

Third race (threo-year-dlda and up-
ward; hIx furlongs; claimlng).Pullux, 111:
R nbow Girl, 107; Duko'a Pet, 106; Day of
Peace, 106; Tlng -i-linp, 102; Hlalso, 102;
Lorena Moaa, 101; "Trusty, 109; .Satana,
'.¦',', Keep, 'j'~.
Fourth rar» (Freeland Kenrlrlck Handl-

cap; four-year-olda and upward; mile).
Tlppo Sahlb, )0S, Douglaaa S. 108; Wood-
stone, 106; Jlffv, 103; Gamecock, 103i
liomi #. 98; Eulogy, 96.
Fifth race (claimlng; four-year-olda and

upward; n<A\r- and a «lxlf>enth).Arbitrator,
113; Ilrlan Bol'U, 110; *I Wtn I Win. 103;
Mistake, 108, .Contoatant. 108; »A1 Plerca,
105.
Sixth raoe (claimlng: four-year-olda and

upward; mile and an elghth).Bombast,
110; IaithT, 110: 9a»ln, 110; .Prunea, 102;
.Almino, 102: 'Caballo, 100; .Rookery, 97.

Beventh ruce (claimlng; four-year-olda
and upward; mile and an elghth).
Orumpy, 113; Paul Conuolly, 113; Duclua,
110; Water ProOf, 110; J. C. Stone, 1101
.Counterbalanca. 106; *E1 Rey, 105; .Sky
J'ilot, 102.

Havana Entries
(Tuesday)

First race (throe furlongs: malden t-wo-
year-olds; purse $600) tWishing, 107|
TDorothy, 111; Anna Magneto, 111. Spuga,
111; Disturhanoe, 111; Vlo Munoz, lt4;
Pulnter. 114; General Agromente, 11*.
¦*Sponcp-Thraves entry.
Second race (Ove and a half furlongs;

ihreo-year-olds; claimlng; purse. $600)
.Queen Gaftney, 90; *Pui>ctual, 99; 'Sentry,
103; Leonrack, 104; Orleans Girl, 104;
Northern Uelle. 104; Dlomed. 105.
Third raco (six furlongs; three-year-olda

and upward; claimlng; purae $600).
.Blanche Ponalton, 05; 'Arthur Mlddle-
.on. 97; 'Apple Jack, 100; »Sky Man, UOOj
.Helen Atkin, 101; Jlaiiganeae, 108; »York-
villc, 109.

l"ourth race (atx furlonga: three-year-
olds and upward; claimlng: handicap;
purse $S00).tSerub I.ady, 100; INolawn,
101; Skeerfiice. 101; Poacher, 103; Surpllce,
10 4'; Curreney, 111; Maroo John, 114.
tj. J. Maher's entry.
Fifth race (mile and a alxteenth; four-

year-olda and upward olnlmlng; pura*
$600).Hallyconnel, '""; Parable, 1061
Daymon, 108; 'Half and Half, 111; r»uke
of Shelby, 118; Baby Raaob, 118; Stetcllff,
113.

fltxth rao« vmlle and flfty jrrnrds; four-
year-olda and upward; claimlng: puree
|700).'Btll Hunley, »7; "John W. Kleln,
99: .Corydon, 101; Thornbloom, 106; Hoc-
nlr, I0S.
*Appr«nttoa allowano* clalmad.

Valgar Faces Fox
lu Newark Rini*;
Tunney vs. Roberts
Tho Newark Sportsmen's Club has

four feature bouta on its program for
to-night. Tho principnls include fea-
therweighta. lightweights nnd liirht
heavyweights. The matches nre as fol¬
lows:
Bcnny Valgar vs. Joey Fox; Eddie

Fitzimmons vs. Jimmy Duffy; Battllng
Reddy vs. Charlie Beechor; Gone Tun¬
ney vs. Al Roberts.
Considerable interest attaches to

Valgar's bout. with Fox, as the Newark
club is negotiating vvith feathorwcightchampion .lohnny Kilbane to mecl tho
"French Flash" at its next show in the
event that Valcrar scores an impressive
victory over the EnglishmnnEddie Fitzsimmons, tho new "knock-
out king" of tho lightwcight <¦ k

ing his first local appearancc. Under the
mnnagement of tho aatuto Dan .Mor¬
gan, Fitz, in tho last year, has devel-
oned a lathal punch which has-
him t.o the foromost ranks o

pound division. Ho and Duf:
g.ifcing in a return match.
several years>ago at ono of
shore clubs in New Ycrk and the

Side lrishman gavo Eddio a thorough
trouncing, knocking him down sevoral
times and all but stoppit.g him. Fitz-
simniona was not us prominent a factor
in his class then as ho is now.
Tunney, one of the most prominent]of the boxers doveloped ln tho army,is receiving tho severast. test he has

been subjectod to sinco his dischargofrom service. Although hia opponent,Roberts, has been defeated, the Staten
Island neavyweight is n *ough trial
horso for tho light hoavywclghl cham.
t'ion of the A. E. F. Ho is moro formid-
ablo than tho class of men Tunney has
been meeting.

Battllng Reddy, who meets Charlio
Beechor ln the fourth number of tho
card, is a newcomer on tha program.He haa been substituted for .lohnnyMurray, who ran out. of the match with
tho ex-amateur bantamwoight cham-
pion. Murray offered no excuse for
declininp; tho test, bcyond saying that
he could not box Beecher again. Beech¬
or defeated Murray in one of his first
professional flghts.
-.-

WestVa.Nine to Play Cnlifornia
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Fob. 1..-!

Tho University of California has
offered West Virginia the choice of
two dntes on her big Eastern baseball
tour next spring, and it is practically
certain that tho Westerners will ap-
pcar here. '

'

The large representation of collegeathletes ln tho Brooklyn College in-door carnivnl at tho Mth Rcgimcnt,Amory, Brooklyn, last Saturday eve¬
ning, was one of the pleasing featres ofthe games. ln former years the collegeswero roluctant to enter their runners inall of the big moetinga ln thc East Thepnncipal reasons advancod wero the
expenso and the fact. that students weretaken away from their studies.

Lawson Robertson, of Penn, showed
a quartet of runners in the special onemile mtercollegiate relay race that ap¬
pears most ormidable. Five collegesopposed the Philadelphla men, but al¬
waya trailcd far back after the first re¬lay. Frank Davis, who ls going far outof his distance when attempting 440-yards, however, covered in 54 secondswhile Maxam, Smith and Gustafson
wero all under 63 seconds, Maxam'selTort being 61 2-6 aeconds.

Rutgers did well in finishing thirdabout ono yard back of Georgetown,which was second, and thirty-tjve be¬hind Penn. Carl Anderson, the Rut

gers' coach, was exceedingly plcascd
at the smart performanee of his men,
who havo not yet rounded to form. An¬
derson timed his team in 3:36. and hc
believes that in a short time he will
have his athlctes within the 3:30 circlc.

Mike Devaney's defeat in the Brook¬
lyn College Thousand was attributed
by many spectators to the absence of
his well-known finifihinp spirit. His
carelessnesn in permittin-; Homer Baker
to steal a big advantage on him also
aided in his downfall. When Devaneyhad cut down Baker's lead to five yards
on the final turn many expected the
Millrose man lo overtake the leader,'
but the task was too great.

Alvah T. Meyer, the former Trish-
Ameriean runner, after four years in
retirement. failed to come throuirh in
the 70-yard handicap sprint race. Meyerwill doubtleBS come into his own soon,
and it is almost a certainty that he will
join the Loughlin Lyceum.

Billy Queal, coach at Yale, expectsmuch from Eddie Driscoll, the middle
distance runner. Dmcoll did not start

in the special 1,000-yard run, as he
arrived too Iate at the armory to ob-
t-am the raucb needed warming upjaunts prior to the race. Driscoll later
started in the>l,uOO-yard handicap run.
but was unable to show at his best
against the big field.

B. A. A. to Send Strong
Team to Millrose Meet

The Boston Athletic Association isplanning to make a strong bid for tophonors in the Millrose Athletic Asso-
ciation meet on February 10. in the
Garden this year and will send one of
the best teams that ever representedit to this city that night.
The entry of the team is as follows:
Dave Caldwell, for the Millrose 600;H. C. Cutbill, for the Rodman IVana-

maker 1 %-mile run; H. H. ITifc. for
the invitation high and 1 >w hurdles;.1. I. Barr, for the invitation 70-yarddash; W. A. Moore, the 1919 Harvard
star, for the 70-yard invitation and
300-yard handicap; W. E. Smith, for
the 70-yard and 300-yard handicap; W.
A. Russell, for the three-mile handi¬
cap; W. H. Meanix, for thc invitation
hurdles, in addition. an entry of the
star one-mile relay team composed of
'.ho well konwn "Long" Thomas J. Hal-
pin, H. W. Minot. W. H. Meanix. W. E.
Smith. Tl. C. Cutbill a'ld Dave Caldwell.

Dr. J. H. Finley Head
Of Adirondack A. A. U.
Dr. .lohn Tl. Finley, State Commis-

sioner of Education, was elected pre*i-
dent of the new Adirondack Association
of the Amateur Athlrtic Unio.n at h

meeting held in tho Chamber of Com-
merce, Albany, last Saturday nighr.
Lawrence S. Hill was elected secretary
and John H. Herzog treasurer.

, The new nssociation is the result of
the work o*f Herman Obertubbessinjr,
ehairman of the reJistrictins commit¬
tee of the A. A. U. He was on hand
to address the twenty club delegates
present, as was Frederiek W. Rubien,
secretary-treasurer of the A. A. U., ai'.d
Jacob W. Stumpf, ehairman of the Met¬
ropolitan Association registration com-
roittei

IHlviuaii Oval Races
The results of the skating r-tcei* nt

Dyckman Oval yesterday aftemoon
were as follows:
One-quarter mile (handicap).Paul Hn «-

man Hrrkley-Irvlng School (10 yards),
wi ii. Joe kiernan Rlver-stde Club .-¦

.econd; .r?" VTckerinK Vrerona Skating
*.ii i.ir.i. Time, " 39 .' 5

Two miles (hnfi'licap) Al Leltsch, .ak«
Placld (scratch), won; J- * Mtller, N. Y.
A. C. (scratch), second; John Roblroon,

[ ilst Street Palace t-O yardaj. thlid.
Time, 6 41.

FAMOUS CIOARETTBS

CaptainX at the Front
The Poilu fought on his^vin-ordmaire."
The Tommy on his tea.

But the Doughboy had to have his
cigarette.
What he wanted was smoke, and plenty
of it, and that's what the round, loosely
rolled, canteen cigarettes gave him.
Their round shape meant a free and
easy draught.
Captain X had taken with him a liberal
supply of his favorite PALL MALL,
plain ends, but found he could not re-

plenish his supply at the front, so he
began smoking the popular, round cig¬
arettes. Their shape gave him an idea.
Back in America once more, the Captain
came and gave us his idea.a big idea.
He suggested that we makePALLMALL
cigarettes round in shape, loosely rolled,
.a cigarette that does not have to be
tappea, squeezed or loosened, a cigar-
ette with a free and easy draught.
A. cigarette made from the famous PALL
MALL blend ot forty-two Turkish to-
baccos, chosen for richness and delicacy
of flavor.
In the new foil package, with a patented
opening tah.

20 Pall Mall Rounds
plain ends
$0 cents

"THEY ARE GOOD TASTE"

PLAIN OR CORK IN BOXES OF 10-50 OR 100 AS USUAL
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PALTiMALB

A big idea.
read the story
of Captain X


